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New Developments...cont'd 
Web Pages Launched For Library College Departments 
D id you know that the University Libraries is a college with two departments as well as a 
service organization providing library and information services? Although our Web site 
reflects these functions, the emphasis until now has been heavier on the faculty services and 
lighter on the more traditional activities of faculty at the University. 
To remedy the imbalance, we have created new home pages for the two departments - Technical 
Services and Public Services. The pages identify and introduce the faculty and staff members in 
each area, provide annual reports, statistics, and policies, and explain the mission and services 
offered by each department. Please check us out at: 
http://www.uri.edullibrary/techserv for the Technical Services Department 
http://www.uri.edullibrary/pubserv for the Public Services Department 
. -Andree Rathemacher 
andree@uri.edu 
Budget Constraints Affect Site License for 
Geographic Information System (GIS) Software 
We have maintained an annual site license for GIS software from ESRI (Environmental System Research Institute, Inc.) since 1992. The software was distributed to faculty and 
staff free of charge because we have shared the annual $25,000 licensing cost with the Environ­
mental Data Center (EDC) at the College of Environment and Life Science. 
Unfortunately, budget constraints no longer allow us to continue maintaining the license without 
contributions from other URI departments who are using this software. Therefore, as of July 1, 
2001, faculty and staff will be required to pay an annual fee to install or maintain GIS software on 
University-owned machines. The fee structure is as follows: 
License and Annual Fee Included Software 
ArcGIS 8.1 (Windows 2000 only) ArcInfo: ArcView, ArcEditor, ArcInfo Desktop, ArcInfo Workstation 
-requires hardware key and license file Arclnfo Desktop: ArcMap, ArcCatalog, ArcToolbox 
Fee: $800 for the first license 
$200 for each additional license 
ArcInfo Workstation: ARC, ARCEDIT, ARCPLOT 
ARC Macro Language: TIN, GRID, COGO 
ArcGIS Extensions: Spatial Analyst, 3D Analyst, Geostatistical 
Analyst, ArcPress, StreetMap USA 
ArcView 8.1 (Windows 2000 only) ArcView 
Fee: $150 each license ArcGIS Extensions: Spatial Analyst, 3D Analyst, 
Geostatistical Analyst, ArcPress, StreetMap USA 
Other Refer to the link below 
For license requests and more information go to: http://helpdesk.uri.edu/arweb/C/gislic-n.html 
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